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Thisinvention relatesto waste handing means more 
particularlyforusein doctors”and dentists”oficesand 
examination and operatingrooms?Heretofore,it has 
beencustomarywith permanentmetalwastereceptacles 
havinghingedids,generalypedalactuated,toprovidean 
innermetalcontainerorpaiwhichinturnreceivesapaper 
bagorthelikefortheactualreception ofthe waste, ? 
meta1pailbeingremovable with the bag,orthe bagwith 
thewaste therein beingremovable alone,in either case 
itbeingcustomarytowash orotherwiseckansethere 
movable pailatsuitableintervalsin the Use oftherecep 
tacle?Thispracticehasmadenoprovisionsforanintegral 
bagsuppymagazineandhasrequiredabagSupplysource 
separate from the receptacle? - 

Animportantobjectofthe presentinventionisthepro 
visionofaunitarypackageinsertforthemetalreceptacle 
thatprovidesbothabagsupplycompartmentandawaste 
receiver compartment,this unitary insert being advan 
tageousymade offoldable cardboard or the like and 
being disposable after the supply of bags is exhausted, 
thereby eliminating both the necessity forcleansingand 
therequirementforaseparatestoragefacityforthebags, 

?nanimportantaspect,theinventioncontemplatesthat 
thewastereceiverportion ofthedevicemaybelinedwith 
metalfoiforenhancedsanitationthusfurthereliminating 
thenecessityfortheinnerpail,heretofore usedwithsuch 
receptacle, 

Anadditionalaspect oftheinventionis the provision 
ofacap frame,preferably ofmetal,thatcoverstheinsert 
wheninuse,saidframe havinga deckportion that con 
ceaisthe supply of bagsandan open frameportion that 
naintainsthe bagin the receiver compartment distended 
foruse,dependingfangesoftheframeenteringthemouth 
ofthe bagforthat purpose, 

Theinvention wil be understood byreference to the 
folowingdescription,takentogetherwith theaccompany 
ingdrawing,showinganilustrative formandapplication 
thereofinuse,in which drawing? 
Figure1showsa deviceinaccordancewith thepresent 

invention aboutto beinsertedinto a metal receptacle, 
the upper end of whichis shown; - 

Figure2isaverticalsectionthroughthereceptacleand 
insert,the latter beingshown fuly enteredintothe re 
ceptacle and the cap frame thereon and beingasection 
taken on the line2—2of Fig,4; 
Figure3isa similarverticalsection rotatedninetyde 

grees,beinga Section taken on line3?3of Fig.4; 
Figure4isa horizontalorplancross-Sectiontakenon 

the ine 4?4of Fig.3; 
Figure 5 is a perspective view of the receptacle and 

insert with the latterin operative position beforethecap 
frameisapplied; 

Figure 6isaview oftheinsert beforethe bagsupply 
is placed therein and showing how the insert may be 
foldedintosubstantialyfatform; 
Figure7 shows the metal cap frameinseparatedrela 
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2 
Figure8 showsaniustrative baginfolded condition 

?riorto use;and 
Figure 9 is a complete assembled view and beinga 

perspective ofthearrangementsshownalsoin Figs.2and 
3 butwith thereceptaclecovershownraised, 

Referringin detaitothe drawing,themetalreceptacle 
11is ofrectanguiarcross-section and hasa cover12that 
is hinged theretoasat13,a pedal14beingactuated to 
raisethe coverthroughalever15onfulcrum rod15a, 
ink16andlug17oncover12,suchreceptaclebeingcom 
monlyinuseindoctors”and dentists”oficesandthelike 
andgeneraly havingabove the pedalmechanismafalse 
bottom afordedas showninthisinstance byaseries of 
tranSverSe bars18,upon whichisgenerallysupporteda 
removable pailthatagainreceivesapaperbagorthelike 
for the reception of wasteandrefuse, 
Turningnowtothe eXpedients ofthe presentinvention, 

andinaccordancetherewith,thereishereshown,totake 
the place ofthepailorinnermetalcontainer,adisposable 
inSert 19thatas best seenin Figs.1and 6ismade to, 
form two paralelside byside portionsorcompartments 
29 and21 witha common wal22betweenthem,The 
largerof thetwocompartments20is desirablyprovided 
with an inner metalized surface such as aluminum foi1 
?cing23,The compartment21mayhaveabottomfap 
24andthe compartment20abottomfap24a,Itistobe 
understoodthattheentiredevice19beingadvantageously 
made of cardboardis foldabletosubstantiaiyfatform 
byfirstraisingthe bottom faps24and24aandthen dis 
torting the compartments from rectanglesto paralelo 
grams,Furthermore?theentireinsertsoconstructed be 
ingmanifesty oflowcostisalightweightdisposableunit, 
When the insert 19 is straightened out,as shownin 

Figure1,torectangularshape,andthe bottomfaps24 
and 24a pushed down into placerespectively,the com 
partment21providesa convenientstorage compartment 
fora Suppy of disposablepaperbagssuchasthe bag25 
Shownin Fig,8,andwhentheentiredevice19isinserted 
into the metal waste receptacle11the larger compart 
nent20 rests on the false bottom cross-bars18andthe 
Smaler compartment22extends downwardybehindthe 
larger compartmentand behindthe cross barsasat21a 
(Fig,3),The insert thus accommodatesitself to the 
present metal waste receptacles whie atthesametime 
providinga bag Supply compartmentiargerin vertical 
length thanthe wastereceivercompartmentsothat1ow 
costbags hayingaseamweld26alongtheirbottomedge 
nay be used, 
Uponentry of theinsert19intothereceptacle,abag 

25 maybe withdrawn from the supplycompartment2? 
and placedin Openpositioninthewastereceptaclecom 
partment20,withthemouth ofthe bagopeninconveni 
entyaccessiblecondition?Abagsodisposedisindicated 
bythenumeral32,Tomaintainthebaginopen-mouth 
position,thereishereshown,furtherinaccordancewith 
thepresentinvention,thecapframe27,preferablymade 
9fmetaland which maybe surfacedtocorrespondwith 
themetal ofthe receptacle11,The capframeenters 
?e upperend ofthereceptacktorestontheupperedges 
28 oftheinsert19and desirablyhasfanges29and29a, 
dependingfromitsinnerperiphery,thatenterthemouth 
ofthe bagtokeepthelatterdistendedandopen. Other 
shorterfanges30 onitsouterperpheryarealsoshown 
onthecapframethatentersthespacebetweentherecep 
tacle11andtheinsert19,as bestseenin Fig,2,The 
capframeatits rearedge desirably hasadeck portion 
31 that constitutesa coverforthe bagsupply compart 
ment21 whenthepartsareinpositionasshownin Figs? 
2,3and9,FigS.2and3showhowthefangesoraprons 
29and29a holdthe bag32 openatthetopandindis 
tended condition whileitisinthe compartment20, 
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Itisto be understoodthatthe receptacle11 referred 
toas“metal”mightbeconstructed of wood? 

Soconstructed andarranged,in accordance with the 
presentinvention,aninsert19witha Supply of bags25 
in the bag holding compartment 21 thereof may be 
shipped to the doctor or dentist,the compartment 20 
beingat this time folded into substantialy fat form 
adjacent the compartment21 for compactnessin ship 
ment. Whenthe doctor,forexample,receivestheinSert, 
he enters the insert into the permanent receptacle ll 
whichisa part of his ofice equipment,Hemay then 
withdraw one of the bags25from the bagSuppy com 
partment21and placeitin open conditioninthewaste 
receivercompartment20which hasnowbeenstraightened 
outfrom folded form to rectangular shape to conform 
to the inside of the permanent metal receptacle ??? 
Hethen places on top of the insert the cap frame 27 
which serves the purpose of providing afnish for the 
insert whie concealing the raw edges of the bags 25 
and the edge of the bag placedinopen position as at 
32 in the waste receiver compartment22,the fanges 
oraprons29and29a of the capinsertfurther serving 
to provide afinishedappearance forthe top of the bag 
aswelas maintainingthe latterin open position,Upon 
preSSing the pedal l4,the doctorraises the receptacle 
iid 2and maythen throwthe waste orrefuse material 
into the bagin the waste receiver compartment20 of 
theinsert,After he has used up the Supply of bagsin 
the compartment21,which may hold as manyas 100 
Such bags,he may then remove the entire insert 19 
from the metal receptacle 11 and discard it,placing 
another new inSert 19 in the receptacle with a new 
Suppy of bagstherein, 
The invention having been described,such changes 
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nay be made therein as fall within the scope of the 
appended claims without departing therefrom. 
Whatis here claimedis: 
1. Waste handing means,comprising,a permanent 

receptacle,a dispoSable insert of cardboard-like material 
forreadyinsertin andremovalfrom the receptacleand 
having a pair of compartments,a plurality of waste 
receivingpaper bagsin theinsert,afirst compartment 
in the insertfora Supply of said bagsinfiatcondition 
and a Second compartmentin the insertforone of said 
bags Open toreceive waste,a cap frame for the insert 
removably receivedin the receptacle and superposed on 
theinsert,Saidframe havinga deckportion coveringthe 
first Said compartment and normaly concealing the 
Suppy of bags therein,Saidframe havinginternalfanges 
enteringthe Second Said compartmentandthemouth of 
the bagthereinto holdthe latter bagopen,andexternal 
fanges on the frame appingthe exteriorsurface ofthe 
insert betweenthelatterandthereceptacle, 
2?The waste handing means of claim1 wherein the 

frstinsert compartmentislongerthanthesecondinsert 
compartment to accommodate the bagsinthefat. 
3·The waste handling means of claim 1 wherein 

the Second compartment of the insert is foldable to 
reducedformforshipmentoftheinsertwith bagsinthe 
first compartment? 
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